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bRemodelling of Vascular (Surgical) Services in the UK
Earnshaw J.J., Mitchell D.C., Wyatt M.G., Lamont P.M., Naylor A.R. Eur
J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2012;44:465-7.
The last few years have seen major changes in the delivery of vascular
services in the UK. An increasingly elderly population with greater expecta-
tions from their medical services has challenged established methods. It also
became apparent that outcomes for low volume, high risk index vascular
interventions such as abdominal aortic aneurysm repair were poor in the UK
compared to the rest of Europe. Other ongoing challenges were the intro-
duction of a national aortic aneurysm screening programme and the devel-
opment of vascular surgery as a separate speciality. This article details the
approach taken to modernise vascular services in the UK, using a quality
framework agreed by vascular specialists, which drove the structural change
to move vascular interventions into fewer, higher volume centres. The
introduction of modern networks is designed to maintain services in sur-
rounding hospitals without on site vascular inpatient services. The initial
effects of this service remodelling are positive, with elective aortic aneurysm
mortality rates falling nationally from 7.5 to 2.4 per cent.
The Best Conditions for Parallel Stenting During EVAR: An In Vitro
Study
Mestres G., Uribe J.P., García-Madrid C., Miret E., Alomar X., Burrell M.,
Riambau V. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2012;44:468-73.
Objectives: The aim of this study is to identify which endograft, and to
what degree of oversizing, in combination with what type of parallel stent,
may result in the most adequate fit in a juxtarenal abdominal aneurysmal
neck when using a parallel-stent technique.
Materials/Methods: In-vitro silicon aneurysmal neck models of dif-
ferent diameters, with one side-branch, were constructed. Two different
endografts (Medtronic-Endurant Abdominal Stent Graft and Gore-
Excluder abdominal aortic aneurysm Endoprosthesis; three diameters each),
and two stents (self-expanding Gore Viabahn Endoprosthesis and balloon-
expandable Atrium Advanta V12; 6-mm diameter) were tested, applying
three endograft-oversizing degrees (15%, 30% and 40%). After remodelling
using the kissing-balloon technique at 37 °C, the 36 endograft-stent-over-
sizing combinations were scanned by computed tomography (CT). The size
of the results in gutters, parallel-stent compression and main stent-graft
infolding were recorded. lResults: Increasing oversizing (15%, 30% and 40%) significantly de-
reased gutter areas (11.5, 6.2, 4.3 mm2, P  0.001); nevertheless, main
ndograft infolding of most 40%-oversized stent grafts was detected, partic-
larly with Excluder devices. Lower stent compression, but wider gutters,
ere observed with the Excluder when compared to Endurant stent grafts,
nd with V12 when compared to Viabahn parallel stents. The Endurant–
iabahn combination resulted in maximum stent compression (35%).
Conclusions: Better endograft–stent apposition was achieved when
sing 30% endograft oversizing. Lower stent compression, but wider gut-
ers, were observed with the Excluder stent-graft and V12 parallel stent,
chieving maximum stent compression with the Endurant–Viabahn combi-
ation.
hanges in the Aetiological Spectrum of Leg Ulcers after a Broad-scale
ntervention in a Defined Geographical Population in Sweden
orssgren A., Nelzén O. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2012;44:498-503.
Objective: The study aims to compare the spectrum of leg ulcer
etiology in Skaraborg County in 1988 and 2002, an evaluation of 14 years
f targeted leg ulcer intervention.
Design: Cross-sectional study within the professional health-care sys-
em in Skaraborg County.
Materials: In 2002, 621 leg ulcer patients were identified through a
ross-sectional population survey.
Methods: Half of the registered patients were randomly selected and
ffered clinical examination. A total of 198 patients with 246 legs underwent
xamination and were categorised in detail according to aetiology. Data
ere compared with the initial study in 1988.
Results: Venous incompetence was present in 140 (57%) legs and the
ominating cause in 94 (38%) of the leg ulcers, 40 (16%) due to deep venous
ncompetence. Arterial insufficiency was identified in 90 (37%) legs and the
ominating aetiological factor in 41 legs (17%), eight (3%) being critical
schaemic ulcers. The relative risk (RR) of developing a leg ulcer in 2002 vs.
988 was 0.77. The RR of a venous ulcer was reduced by 46%, arterial by
8%, while there was an increase in diabetic ulcers by 29% and multifactorial
y 42%.Conclusion: The aetiological spectrum of leg ulcers has changed, most
ikely due to a new management strategy in the care of leg ulcer patients.
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